M-POWER
M-POWER is a liquid microbial inoculant containing
billions of beneficial bacteria and fungi.
M-POWER restores diversity to soil life, improves
the compos ng process, restores healthy biological
ac vity to eﬄuent ponds, improves the uptake of
nutrients from fer liser applica ons and improves
soil and plant health.
M-POWER includes mycorrhizae or root fungi that
substan ally increase the reach of root systems
allowing the plant to gain more nutrients and
moisture from surrounding soil.
M-POWER includes various species that promote
plant health by compe ng with, suppressing, or
elimina ng plant pathogens.
M-POWER is easily combined with other Fer lizer
New Zealand Liquid applica ons to provide a
complete nutrient package for the soil and the plant
and the environment.

Photo of a Lucerne paddock using M-POWER (insec cide free)

M-POWER returns diversity to soil
biota with more than 30 strains of
beneficial microbes. Combines readily
with other liquid applica ons.

APPLICATION RATE: 1-2L per hectare
(ideally applied with Actavize)

To talk to our ferƟliser experts call 0800 337 869
To find out more visit www.fertnz.co.nz

Actavize - ideally applied with M-POWER
Nutrient Analysis
Actavize is a natural product. It is not possible to guarantee
analysis to be absolute. Each batch produced will be such
that there will be no significant diﬀerence in results obtained.
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Specific Gravity: 1.3

Good for the Soil, the Plant and the Environment

Liquid Products

•

Does not leach or contaminate waterways.

•

Improved clover regenera on, and higher pasture
brix levels.

•

S mulates nature’s own soil processes, promo ng
vigorous healthy plant growth.

VerteSea Organic Seaweed ConcentraƟon - BioGro
cer fied, VerteSea provides carbohydrates, vitamins,
amino acids, minerals and trace elements rapidly
available to the plant and soil. Perfect for vines,
trees, pasture and all crops.

•

Cleaner pastures with less li er, healthy
produc ve stock with less metabolic problems.

•

Improved pasture mineral content, dry ma er per
hectare and metabolisable energy.

Available in 1000 litre pods, 200 litres, 20 litres, 5 litres

Synerlogic Liquid Blood and Bone FerƟliser - A
balanced blood and bone based liquid applica on
suiutable for all crops. Synerlogic improves brix
levels to increase plant health and produce sweeter
and tas er produce. NPK:836
VerteBlack Liquid Humic Acid - Humic acids are
energy rich ma er that all plants respond to.
VerteBlack condi ons the soil rapidly improving soil
health and plant performance.

